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Remember, it took a handful of mili3a to fight the Bri3sh and to form this great 
na3on. It is now up to you, it’s up us, to take it back.  

George Washington rowing down the Delaware River with a seemingly defeated 
army of mostly mili3a, frost biCen bloody feet, running out of ammuni3on, and all 
this up against the mighty (and suppressive I might add), forces of Great Britain, 
heavily outnumbered, Washington later to be known as the father of our na3on, 
said this at that moment to his troops “Give me one more day”. And so, President 
Trump and the military white hats are asking you for one more day. Won’t you 
help to save America?  

You love your children and grandchildren? Well the DS is coming aNer them and 
has their hooks into them from top to boCom. Our children’s future, before they 
kill us all, is bleak at best. There are no excuses. Anyone can get skin in this game 
and fight this war and at so many levels. It’s an informa3on war won’t you enlist? 

PRESIDENT TRUMP SAID THIS 

“We must not surrender to the false song of Globalism. So, I am asking everyone 
to join this incredible movement. I am asking you to dream big and bold and 
daring things for your family and for your country. I am asking you to believe in 
yourself again and I am asking you to believe in America. And if we do that then all 
together we will make America strong again, we will make America wealthy again, 
we will make America safe again and we will make America great again. God bless 
you!” – Donald J. Trump  

There are so many things we can and must be doing right now if we are to take 
our country back and restore this Cons3tu3onal Republic which actually ended in 
1871.  
It has now reached the precipice. America is embarking upon a near death 
experience. This is no joke. This is not a drill. You must understand the significance 
of this.  



Today we are living in a post cons3tu3onal government not of by and for the 
people but directly influenced and controlled by Satan himself through China, the 
fake news media, the entertainment apparatus, the indoctrina3on vs. educa3on 
system, the global cabal, the banks and Wall Street and many if not most, of the  
Democrats and Republicans here at home. Never mind the countless idiots, 
luna3cs and morons that are used as cannon fodder by this evil.  

These luna3cs are a nuisance don’t waste your 3me with them. Most will never 
get it and will remain in the way of progress. Thank goodness it’s probably less 
than 25% of the global popula3on.  Again, don’t invest your 3me with them. They 
will meet their maker and be dealt with at that 3me. Meanwhile our Democrat, 
independent and libertarian friends who are not part of the lot of lunacy? They 
need your help. Unite. We must unite. 

Thank goodness, from not only being able to see the truths (as we are now 
gaining control over the narra3ve), but the inner spiritual impact on each of us 
individually, is also a big part of this great awakening. And with this awakening 
there is hope. And we are on God’s side and God always wins.  

As President Trump oNen reminds us, “the best is yet to come” and it is as we 
know the ul3mate outcome of this movie. God wins. Satan loses. Therefore, we 
win, and they lose. We are now moving from dark to light. It is we, who will help 
to usher in a new world. A beCer way for civiliza3on as the darkness and evil is 
exposed and defeated.  

So the following is part of an evolving short list and directory if you will, a list of 
ways you can get involved to take back our country, your country, for you for your 
family and for posterity. For starters, have faith. Faith in God. Surround yourself 
with like-minded people who truly do understand the 3mes in which we live in 
this great awakening and expand those circles. For those of us of faith, pray. 

The following is a short list of things patriots can and should be doing in figh3ng 
this war. Enlist now. 



Invest in AMP 
With the asset purchase of AMPNews by CBMJ, Americans can invest in a publicly 
traded Patriot Media Company for the first 3me. Conserva3ve Broadcast Media & 
Journalism is publicly traded under the symbol CBMJ. 

Stay informed – AMPNEWS.US 

Exclusive Membership – AMP INSIDER – AMPNEWS.US – Join us! 

Read the Bible 

Become a digital soldier 

Kill the spirit of fear 

Steel yourself with the armor of God 

Share truth on line and on every street corner  

Donate money 

Join local groups 

Support organiza3ons 

Hold peaceful rallies 

Vet and expose the RINOS 

Run for office 

Make some noise at city council mee3ngs 



TWO MAJOR PATRIOT MEDIA GROUPS MERGE 
Conserva3ve Broadcast Media & Journalism (CBMJ) 
To Purchase American Media Periscope (AMPNews) 

SUMMARY 

When your children and grandchildren ask you “what were you doing when the 
global governance was being thrust down the throat of America and the world?” 
What will your answer be? Freedom – it’s up to U.S.! And I’ll leave you with this. 
And I’ve stated this publicly for three years now. 

“We are in an informa3on war with, false flags and psyops upon psyops from both 
us and them. We are under a war3me command structure and we don’t know 
what we don’t know but everything will be okay in the end, if t’s not okay, its’ not 
the end. So never, ever, ever, give up.  Freedom? It’s up to U.S.!” 
  
Follow my work at AMPNEWS.US. Be informed, empowered and connected. This is 
John Michael Chambers speaking(wri3ng) with his voice. Speak with yours. Stay 
safe and God be with you. 

POWERFUL PATRIOT - MEDIA MERGER 

Conserva3ve Broadcast Media & Journalism has agreed to purchase American 
Media Periscope (AMPNews) for $2.25 million dollars, solidifying the 
combina3on of two powerhouse 'new media' companies in the Patriot media 
world. 

At a 3me when mainstream media and factcheckers are suppressing and 
cancelling the informa3on Americans have access to, groups like CBMJ and 
AMPNews are encouraging and figh3ng for Freedom of Speech and Freedom of 
the Press. Now, more than ever, we need to support Independent Journalists and 
New Media. 
 
With the asset purchase of AMPNews by CBMJ, Americans can invest in a 
publicly traded Patriot Media Company for the first 3me. Conserva3ve Broadcast 
Media & Journalism is publicly traded under the symbol CBMJ. 



Organization List

Organization Name Link
Get In The Fight (General Flynn) https://www.americasfuture.net/
Restoring Maine to the Way Life Should Be (Shawn McBrearity ) https://mainefirstproject.org/
Underground Education Reform (Sam Sorbo) https://www.undergrounded.org/
Fund the Fight (Christie Hutcherson's Border Project) https://wffa.win/fundthefight/
Natinal Vaccine Information Center (Barbara Loe Fisher's Group) https://www.nvic.org/
Little Light Ministries https://www.littlelightstudios.tv/
Open Path Psychotherapy Collective https://openpathcollective.org/
Florida Citizens Alliance https://floridacitizensalliance.org/
Citizens Defending Freedom https://www.citizensdefendingfreedom.com/
Defend Our Union https://defendourunion.org/
We Can Be Heroes Foundation https://wecanbeheroesfoundation.org/
America’s Future (Mary ONeill Flynn) https://www.americasfuture.net/leadership/
Christ Connection Chaplaincy https://www.christchaplaincy.com/
The Voice of the Martyrs https://www.persecution.com/
The John Birch Society https://jbs.org/
Family Research Council https://www.frc.org/
American Family Association https://www.afa.net/
Samaritan's Purse https://www.samaritanspurse.org/
J6Truth https://www.j6truth.org/
Wounded Warrior Project https://support.woundedwarriorproject.org/default.aspx?tsid=10043
Save Helpless Babies https://savehelplessbabies.org/
Operation Rescue https://www.operationrescue.org/
Truth For Health Foundation https://www.truthforhealth.org/2022/06/truth-for-health-foundation-origin-and-future-with-dr-elizabeth-lee-vliet/
His Glory https://hisglory.me/
Dr. Sherri Tenpenny https://drtenpenny.com/
Dr. Paul's Fight https://doctorpaulsfight.com/index.html
Light Dove Ministries (Dr. Judy Mikovits, PhD) https://therealdrjudy.com/support-dr-judy
Medicamentum Authentica (Dr. Andrew Kaufman) https://andrewkaufmanmd.com/donate/
Fight With Kash https://fightwithkash.com/
The America Project https://americaproject.com/
Project Veritas https://www.projectveritas.com/
Operation Underground Railroad https://ourrescue.org/
The Sanctuary at Lakota Farms https://www.sanctuaryatlakotafarms.org/


